PROJECT MEETING  2017

INNOVATION NETWORK: »MORGENSTADT: CITY INSIGHTS«

Porto

28/29th of June

Source of the picture: The Independent
Detailed Agenda

**Tuesday, June 27th together with SMARTImpact**

- **05.00 pm** Guided tour
- **08.00 pm** Network dinner (perhaps President House, tbd)
Wednesday, June 28th together with SMARTImpact

Location: Ordem dos Contabilistas do Porto

08.45 am  Start registration
09.15 am  Welcome by City Council representative for Innovation and Environment
09.45 am  Impulses on services in smart districts by Fraunhofer IAO and by representatives of different smart districts

11.00 am  Coffee Break

11.15 pm  Open space format on smart solutions for district challenges e.g. concerning financing, mobility etc.
  • Fish bowl round about six current urban district challenges (topics elaborated before the meeting)
  • Rough development of smart solutions

01.00 pm  Lunch with Marketplace about the smart solutions ideas

02.15 pm  Elaboration of concrete steps of the smart solution ideas
03.45 pm  Launch of Bable

04.00 pm  Coffee Break

04.30 pm  Overview about Morgenstadt projects
08.00 pm  Executive dinner (possible same location as venue)
Detailed Agenda

Thursday, June 29th  just Morgenstadt

Location: Ordem dos Contabilistas do Porto

09.15 am  Workshops

1. cross-cutting topics, e.g. Bable, Smart City Financing
2. Specific topics, e.g. Argentina, Mobility as a Service

11.15 am  Coffee break

11.30 am  Crash Testing of business models of Morgenstadt partners

01.00 pm  Lunch

02.00 pm  Wrap-up and open questions
02.45 pm  End of meeting
The main location for this MCI Network Event will be Ordem dos Contabilistas Do Porto. The OCC (Portuguese Chartered Accountants Association) is the largest Portuguese professional order with 72,000 members. It’s headquarter is located in Lisbon under the following address:

**Largo 1º de Dezembro 11, 4000-098 Porto, Portugal.**

The detailed location can be obtain under the following [link](#).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hotel Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Website</th>
<th>Google Maps</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hotel Intercontinental</td>
<td>Praça da Liberdade, 25</td>
<td><a href="https://www.ihg.com/intercontinental/hotels/gb/en/por/tha/hoteldetail">https://www.ihg.com/intercontinental/hotels/gb/en/por/tha/hoteldetail</a></td>
<td><a href="https://www.google.pt/maps/place/InterContinental+Porto+-+Pal%C3%A1cio+das+Cardosas/@41.1458771,8.6137345,17z/data=13m114b14m513m411s0x2d464e390cbdd6b:0xe1618bf4c205386518m2!3d41.14587714d-8.6115458">https://www.google.pt/maps/place/InterContinental+Porto+-+Pal%C3%A1cio+das+Cardosas/@41.1458771,8.6137345,17z/data=13m114b14m513m411s0x2d464e390cbdd6b:0xe1618bf4c205386518m2!3d41.14587714d-8.6115458</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel Infante Sagres</td>
<td>Praça D. Filipa de Lencastre, 62</td>
<td><a href="http://www.hotelinfantesagres.pt/welcome-to-infante-sagres">http://www.hotelinfantesagres.pt/welcome-to-infante-sagres</a></td>
<td><a href="https://www.google.pt/maps/place/Hotel+Infante+Sagres/@41.1479354,-8.615058,17z/data=13m114b14m513m411s0x2d464e323d2f451:0x3982443c25725a218m2!3d41.14793544d-8.619171">https://www.google.pt/maps/place/Hotel+Infante+Sagres/@41.1479354,-8.615058,17z/data=13m114b14m513m411s0x2d464e323d2f451:0x3982443c25725a218m2!3d41.14793544d-8.619171</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pestana Vintage Porto</td>
<td>Praça da Ribeira, 1</td>
<td><a href="https://www.pestana.com/en/hotel/pestana-porto">https://www.pestana.com/en/hotel/pestana-porto</a></td>
<td><a href="https://www.google.pt/maps/place/Pestana+Vintage+Porto/@41.14047,-8.615327,17z/data=13m114b14m513m411s0xb47d58e8eaaab:0x7a4970c2b390869d18m2!3d41.140474d-8.613134">https://www.google.pt/maps/place/Pestana+Vintage+Porto/@41.14047,-8.615327,17z/data=13m114b14m513m411s0xb47d58e8eaaab:0x7a4970c2b390869d18m2!3d41.140474d-8.613134</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel Teatro</td>
<td>Rua de Sá da Bandeira, 84</td>
<td><a href="http://www.hotelteatro.pt">www.hotelteatro.pt</a></td>
<td><a href="https://www.google.pt/maps/place/Hotel+Teatro/@41.1466906,-8.6114027,17z/data=13m114b14m513m411s0xd2464e4607e6445:0x52368964b42f6178m2!3d41.14669064d-8.609214">https://www.google.pt/maps/place/Hotel+Teatro/@41.1466906,-8.6114027,17z/data=13m114b14m513m411s0xd2464e4607e6445:0x52368964b42f6178m2!3d41.14669064d-8.609214</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NH Collection Porto Batalha</td>
<td>Praça da Batalha, 60 - 65</td>
<td><a href="https://www.google.pt/maps/place/Hotel+NH+Collection+Porto/@41.1451064,-8.609469,17z/data=13m114b14m513m411s0xd2464e5c5c8f9d:0xe51ca9335e7a627e18m2!3d41.14510644d-8.6067582">https://www.google.pt/maps/place/Hotel+NH+Collection+Porto/@41.1451064,-8.609469,17z/data=13m114b14m513m411s0xd2464e5c5c8f9d:0xe51ca9335e7a627e18m2!3d41.14510644d-8.6067582</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flores Village Hotel &amp; Spa</td>
<td>Rua das Flores, 139</td>
<td><a href="http://www.floresvillage.com">www.floresvillage.com</a></td>
<td><a href="https://www.google.pt/maps/place/Flores+Village+Hotel+%26+SPA/@41.1443955,-8.615193,17z/data=13m114b14m513m411s0xd2464e314e045d:0x2989540fa049f23618m2!3d41.14439554d-8.6129306">https://www.google.pt/maps/place/Flores+Village+Hotel+%26+SPA/@41.1443955,-8.615193,17z/data=13m114b14m513m411s0xd2464e314e045d:0x2989540fa049f23618m2!3d41.14439554d-8.6129306</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A.S. 1829 Hotel</td>
<td>Largo de São Domingos, 45-55</td>
<td><a href="http://www.as1829hotel.pt/">http://www.as1829hotel.pt/</a></td>
<td><a href="https://www.google.pt/maps/place/Porto+A.S.+1829+Hotel/@41.1429603,-8.617111,17z/data=13m114b14m513m411s0xd2464e1ec6bf:0x1cd70394f384bb018m2!3d41.14296034d-8.6149224">https://www.google.pt/maps/place/Porto+A.S.+1829+Hotel/@41.1429603,-8.617111,17z/data=13m114b14m513m411s0xd2464e1ec6bf:0x1cd70394f384bb018m2!3d41.14296034d-8.6149224</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel Carrís Porto Ribeira</td>
<td>Rua do Infante D. Henrique, 1</td>
<td><a href="http://www.carrishoteles.com/en/hotels/hotel-carris-porto-ribeira-porto/">http://www.carrishoteles.com/en/hotels/hotel-carris-porto-ribeira-porto/</a></td>
<td><a href="https://www.google.pt/maps/place/Hotel+Carr%C3%ADs+Porto+Ribeira-Porto/@41.1413616,-8.6157405,17z/data=13m114b14m513m411s0xd2464e05461d7b:0x921340892e08d5618m2!3d41.14136164d-8.6135518">https://www.google.pt/maps/place/Hotel+Carrís+Porto+Ribeira-Porto/@41.1413616,-8.6157405,17z/data=13m114b14m513m411s0xd2464e05461d7b:0x921340892e08d5618m2!3d41.14136164d-8.6135518</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Descobertas Boutique Hotel</td>
<td>Rua Fonte Taurina 14-22</td>
<td><a href="https://descobertasboutiquehotel.com/pt/">https://descobertasboutiquehotel.com/pt/</a></td>
<td><a href="https://www.google.pt/maps/place/Descobertas+Boutique+Hotel/@41.1406773,-8.6134006,15z/data=14m513m411s0x0:0xf90ab8dc4d1378ec818m2!3d41.14067734d-8.6134006">https://www.google.pt/maps/place/Descobertas+Boutique+Hotel/@41.1406773,-8.6134006,15z/data=14m513m411s0x0:0xf90ab8dc4d1378ec818m2!3d41.14067734d-8.6134006</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grande Hotel do Porto</td>
<td>Rua de Santa Catarina, 197</td>
<td><a href="http://www.grandehotelporto.com/">http://www.grandehotelporto.com/</a></td>
<td><a href="https://www.google.pt/maps/place/Grande+Hotel+do+Porto/@41.1479381,-8.6087401,17z/data=13m114b14m513m411s0xd2464e514oa035b:0x752e241457ec02118m2!3d41.14793814d-8.6065514">https://www.google.pt/maps/place/Grande+Hotel+do+Porto/@41.1479381,-8.6087401,17z/data=13m114b14m513m411s0xd2464e514oa035b:0x752e241457ec02118m2!3d41.14793814d-8.6065514</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel da Bolsa</td>
<td>Rua Ferreira Borges, 101</td>
<td><a href="http://www.hoteldabolsa.com">www.hoteldabolsa.com</a></td>
<td><a href="https://www.google.pt/maps/place/Hotel+da+Bolsa/@41.1426202,-8.6176077,17z/data=13m114b14m513m411s0xd2464e1c2820d41:0x4e1898c094421398m2!3d41.14262024d-8.6154197">https://www.google.pt/maps/place/Hotel+da+Bolsa/@41.1426202,-8.6176077,17z/data=13m114b14m513m411s0xd2464e1c2820d41:0x4e1898c094421398m2!3d41.14262024d-8.6154197</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Contacts:

Event Coordinator          Margarida Campolargo (Porto)  
                           margarida.campolargo@portodigital.pt  
                           (+351) 967884814

Project Manager            Dr. Natalie Pfau-Weller (Fraunhofer IAO)  
                           +49 711 970 2169  
                           Natalie.pfau-weller@iao.fraunhofer.de

Registration               Tanja Schuster (Fraunhofer IAO)  
                           Tanja.schuster@iao.fraunhofer.de  
                           +49 711 970 2174

Please register until 14th of June!!!